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TIH E LINOTYPE.

This re.l marvel is a machine about six
feet square, and comprises type boxes,
setters, and distributers, plus a type foun-
dry. The operator sits before the mîjachine
and spells out lis copy by pressing keys (A)
arranged like tloseof atype-writer. Aset
of flat vertical brass tubes (n), arrangedi like
the pipes of an organ, hold the little brass
moulds or matrices forbthe differont letters.
Each lettered kcy when struck opens a door
at the bottom iof the corresponding tube,
and lots one-but only one-matrix fal
into an inclined pipe (c) which runs under
all the tubes. A puff of comprossed air
admitted into the higher end of the tube
blows the matrix down into a frame, where
it is forced up alongside its predocessor by
an automatic finger ().

When enough matricés have been packed
to make a lino cf type (hence "linotype"),
a bell rings, and the little frame, about
three inches long, an inch deep, and an
cighth off an inc wide, slidcs along the
machine until it arrives opposite thie mnouth
of a large pot (E) cf molttn type metal,
which is ekpt at a proper temperature bya
gas jet. The valve closing the iouth is
autonmatically opened, and a rani descend-
ing into the metal forces enough througl
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to fill the little mould. The aonld thon
separates and drops the casting into a
planer, wlere the "I runers" wihich] have
admîitted tlhe metal are pllaned off and the
"lino cf type" trued up accurately, ready
for setting up and stereotyping. AIl this
is sufficiently .clever, but the distribution
of.thé matrices into their respective boxes
is the crovning foat.

"When the casting has been made and
dropped, the little brass mîouls arc sepa-
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rated and picked up by a endless band (F),
iwhich unms ui from be foundry and alông
the top of the machine. The matrices are
fornecd with wards liko those of a key, and
as they travel over the top of the machine
they pass.over ail the tubes until they couie
to their own particular mne, into whicli they

trop. The tube wards allow achi matrix j spent nearly two million dollars in bring-
to pass except the one belonging to it, and ing it to perfection."
thatone is int'rcepted. "'While many skilled mnechanics and

The lifelike way in which the matrices otlhers havo," says the sameauthority, "for
march along over the top of the machine years idevoted time and noney without.
and drop miethodically into their own demi- stint to the invention of machinery for
cile is so amusing that in laughing at it one setting type, Mr. Mergenthaler, of Balti-
almost forgets to admire the in- more, was the first te hit on the idea of
genuity of the inventor. casting a perfectly "justified" type line,

Should an insubordinate wichli is the central priniciple of his inven-
matrix attempt to drop off where don. This ho lias workeà out until the
it should not, it instantly finds machine is lerfectly autonatic, and seems
itsolf literally in the " wrong possessed with intelliece almost huinan.
box," for an electric circuit is He is perianeatly ongagcd by tho coin-
completed, an alarmn bell rings, pany'Which bears his name, but declaros
and the machine stops until the SATRIX. tat the ncw linotype is completri and an-

man looks along th'e line and finds that swerseveryrequiremoat. W'
souno wretchled E lias been trying te get in-ef i, n
to the F's box. one tgrcadlthe papcrs for us, and pack the

The matrices Iasts for years iaspite of inForitnT into our brais.
theirmeaiy journeyings and sreatipgseandrcoia-
chines appear tpegivs but little trouble. stdezed
or moreiHaresatpwerraey the offiecnefdbhebf the
large New York dailiespabhice is eatirely prirmtes
hy the linotype process, atd is one cf the best
printsd papsrrs thore. Thv linotype is certainly
cnc of the most strikiing xaniples 9f time and labor
savinn somachinarypir -d miworld.

Ir four gundriv years ther lias been lttle.
amvance iarhe at preservative' ocf ail toe arts.
la crNewy, to-day, it is said thora isrly regular
use type whicl was used about 1460 by Gutten-
perg, wpo ivented The metli c eay
priting by inovable type. But
cightor o drs ago Ottma Mereai-
thalermcf Baltmore, inventeid the ma- i g
chine cfe which twe abuve is a descrip-
tio, se that it lins now passed Mhofx-
perimental stage andis an acknowledged
success. Ninety percent of ail the
inatter used in the New York Tribune
is produced by this machine, and it is
usedi with equal success by. mîany other
journals. Four machines arc already
set up in the Government Printing
Bureau, Ottawa.

'. The use .of this ma
chine," says oe of its ad-
vocates, "very greatly
reduces the cost of the
work on a nîewspaper.
The heurs of labor to the
workmen on the machine
were also reduced and
tlcir wages increascd;
the health of the work-
men vas improved, and, ......_.

in a word, the introduc-
tion of this machine has
se far resulted in a bene-
fit te all those connected
with it, oxcept probably
te the inventors and

nanufacturers, who have ' TPE LINOTYPX

OTTMA MEoENT ALEn.

Inventor of the Linotype.
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